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5. Whereas on the basi s ofAdjudication notice ofhearing issued by this office on I 6.08.2022, theauthorized represen tative of the Company Shri. p Sriram, practisin g Company Sec retary hadattended the heaflng on l ,2 atl .M for adj udi penalty for violations
:00 catingcommitted. He had ilso

ew ofthe mafter.

admitted the violations of the provrsions of the Act in principie andrequested for a lienient vi

S . B + [s)CJ ),o,, ,,,,,,,, ,o1

M, N ri;1,iy,,li$ffi?lH?1,^, o,oFFtcE or 1.ilr, ul.,:ls_1.!t1R orcouParurij, ioMlr NoouS HASTR I BHA v A N.,,,l 
l;9.?.1,.1.u:.I1.? ;c;w; ;6 oo, cft fi;_6.

F.NO.ROC/CHN/Michelin Tech/ADJ Order/S. t34(3)(f)/JTA(SKy2022 Date: /Q . I 0 . d0 Ad

In the marer of M/s MICHELIN INDIA TECHNOLOGY CENTER PRIVATE LIMITED (CINNo: U7i r00TN20 r9FTc r35658 ) incorporared on , , . ,i ioin" rr#,ir ;urisdiction of Registrarof Companies. Chennai wirh the regisrcred office .nrr,.J 
"i "O 

i,""a Shyamala Towers, I36Arcor Road, Satigramam. Chennai, Tamil Nadu,600013, il;.'- ' '"",

,Y,ifffr,Xffiil'.::"t"j"H#1ql?:f te companies Acr,2013, rhere sha, be attached to
.r,"r r i,.r,i. .,,0ru""";"il:#I"1,:;,,T: ffi:T; :J:lT,:n;:"ffi ::.::ffi1"j: #::
;",.llt :; i,,ll".lHffi ',::;l,HL: ",o'."' i' ii"ip"",''";il' ffi ;. companv secretary in

whereas the Regip4ar Director' southem Region chennai vide its lefter No.5/M-4 r/2 o2r-22 datedr 4 02 2022 has observed that the statutoryAuditors in tr,"t uuait ."pon'dated 27.09.202 r for thelinanciar year 3r '03'202r have renorted-defic,-",.r i, *. rr,.*i'i'i,lun"iur .ort or *d ur.oreporred that rhey are unabte to obrain sum.i*,_a 
"pp.oiriu;;;;,;; "**""* orovide a basisfor their opiR-ron. Thus that the companydid;t hav;'pr;r'irr"i"it"_"rr contror and atsodid not mainrain appropriare records ir due ."roliurJ" oi r".ii"r, ,rd,", *" Companies Act,20l3 Further' as per l2(f) of Auditors Repon r".ir,. rrr"*-*iv"- iJzo-zt, *tricr, aeats *irtrnon- maintenance of back uo of he616s 

.i; 36s.*r; ;";;J;;Jirori. .oa" in serversphysically located in India. However, jhe g""ra 
"f 

dir";;rr lr..,f,'"iisou.a,, report for theFinanciar year 2020-2r have not offered uny 
"*pr"r"tior-ro.-o. ousl'iutior" oreuaito.s.

H:ffi.}:f;::i:?j;"."::ll#:l;ll.:l.orporare Affairs. chennai vide e-mair date 14.02.2022
ot the company whois in default anit 

the company' every director and kev managerial pg4;onnel
aforesaid provisionfi;;";il# 'nt,undersigncd 

has reasonabie cause to believe rhat the

mi*.lr*r*,,1i*ttu["#j;][il];#r,#:"Ht']B;::;diiHi
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6 Whereas as per Secrion I34(8) _ .,lf
this section. ihe comorr, ,i"i, o" i 

u t"mpany is in default in comolving with the provisions of
the company w;;l;i;;.ilil il;''o'" 

to a p('nallv of three lakh runss5 3n6 svery orficer ofll be liable to a penalty of fifty thousand rupees,,
Therefore in view ofthe above said

l;**:ri:;l;-,,"J:fi:j*i;,;i1ii:":'"",""i"tJ,'"11,'J:l;jjT.';ffil'Ig,,j,.,,,1

:+*,n 
jl.^gAUig#d 

j j"H:H#ft #*#*,,:'t; j"*i:lk,+_,#



7 Whereas sub-sectiorr (5) of section 454 ofthe Co rparri.,s Act.l0lj p[(,vidcs that any person
aggrieved by an order nrade by the adiudicating ofliccr rrrrtlcl srrl.r_scclior(.i) rrray prefer an appeal
to the Regional Direct.r having ju.isdiction in the martcr:r,.r Irrlrrcr s.b-sccti.n(6) providesihat
every appeal under sub-scclion(5) shal be filed within sixly dirys rb'nr rhc darc on which the copy
ofthe order made by thc adjudicaring orficer is receivcd by lrrc aggricved person and shal be in
such form. manner and bc accornparried by such fees as nray bc prescribed.

Please note thar as per Section 454(8) (i) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, Where company does not
pay the penalty imposed by thc adjudicating officer or the Regionar Director within a period of
ninety days from the date ofthe receipt ofthe copy ofthe order, the company shar be punishabre
with fine which shall not be ress rhan Twenty-five thousand Rupees bur which may extend ro five
lakh Rupees-

8

(ii)where an officer ofa company who is in rrefauh does not pay the penarty within a period of
ninety days from the date ofthe receipt ofthe copy ofthe order, such officer shalr be punishable
with imprisonment which may extend ro six r:lonths or with fine which shall not be less than
Twenty-five thousand Rupees but which may extend to One lakh Rupees, or with both.

In case ofdefault in payment ofpenalty, prosecution will be filed under section 454(8) (i) and (ii)
lfthe companies Act. 20r3 ar your own costs without any further notice. elongwith the penaity

to be imposed and the same should be submitte.l.

dt Plrolt-z
(K.G.JOSEPH JACKSON)

REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES/
ADWDICATING OFFICER.
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U1. F.NO.ROC/CHN/Michetin/ADJ/S.134(3Xt)/J-rA(SK)/2022
M/S. MICHELIN INDIA TECHNOLOCY C'NTER
PRIVATE LIMITED
3rd Floor. Shyamala Towers.
136 Arcot Road, Saligramam,
Chennai- 600 093.

2. F.NO.ROC/CHN/[,tichetin/ADJ/134(3XD/J.rA(SK)/2022
Shri. Balaj i Lakshmi Subramanian
Director, M/S. MICHELIN INDTA TECHNOLOcy CENTER
PRIVATE LIMITED
F-40 I , Wembley Esrare,
Sector 49, 50, Gurgaon-I22 018.

3. F.NO.ROC/CHN/Michetin/ADJ/134(3)(0/.l
Shri- Subramanian Raghavan
Direcror, M/S. MTCHELIN INDTA TECHNO
PRIVATE LIMITED
No.23N, No.l4l st Street,
Gopalapuram, Chennai-600 086.


